The PWC Global Missions Team invites you, and your congregations, to join us in celebrating our partnership with the Northwest Luzon Conference in worship on September 17, 2017.

Worship resources and ideas will be distributed to all via the PWC E-Newsletter in late August 2017. For those who like to plan ahead, below are some links and suggestions to assist you in your planning.

**Worship Ideas / Suggestions:**

- Take up a noisy coin collection to benefit the SHEEP Fund.
- Create & include a bulletin insert with information about the United Church of Christ in the Philippines, and the Northwest Luzon conference.
- Share prayer concerns specific to the UCCP.
- Sing a song out of the UCCP hymnal.
- Use the UCCP Statement of Faith (can be found on their website) during the worship service.
- Host a coffee hour following the service and serve traditional Filipino foods.
- Have children (and adults!) make pictures and write messages to our partners. Take a picture, and post them in the PWC & NWLC joint Facebook group. Better yet, record videos of welcome and share those!

**Websites:**

- General page for the United Church of Christ in the Philippines – www.uccpchurch.com
- UCC Global Ministries website – www.globalministries.org

**Worship Resources:**

- Link to UCCP Sunday School lessons, liturgical resources, etc.: UCCP Today’s Gospels – https://uccpchurch.com/services/todays-gospel/
- UCC Global Ministries Worship Resources – http://www.globalministries.org/worship_resources

**Facebook Groups & Pages of interest:**

- PWC & NWLC Partners – https://www.facebook.com/groups/1866746850316967/edit/
- North Luzon Jurisdiction UCCP – https://www.facebook.com/northluzonjurisdictionuccp/
- UCCP Nwlc – https://www.facebook.com/uccp.nwlc.7?ref=br_rs

**Online Publications:**

- Writing on the Wall (WOW is the official Publication of the Northern Luzon Forum for Church and Society in Partnership with the Regional Ecumenical Council in the Cordillera (RECCORD)) – https://www.scribd.com/document/336060039/WOW-2016-Vol-XVI-No-2